
An Olympic-style competition for Jewish teens

JCC Maccabi Games®  2023

Represent Team Springfield of the Springfield JCC

#WeAreJCCMaccabi
jccmaccabi.org

A signature event of JCC Association of North America

Kick-Off Meeting: Thursday, November 10 at 6:30 PM



For more information, contact:
Cassidy Audet, Wellness & Recreation Director, at 
CAudet@SpringfieldJCC.org or call (413) 739-4715.

And they get it. 

A program filled with competition in a sport they love, the 
excitement of meeting new friends from all over the world, giving 
back through community service, and discovering a connection 
to Israel and the Jewish world unlike anything they’ve ever 
experienced before.

This Olympic-style sporting event for Jewish teens is held every 
summer. More than 2,000 athletes from delegations across 
North America, Europe, Latin America, Israel, and beyond attend 
the competition. Hosted by JCC Association of North America in 
partnership with communities around the country and this year 
in Israel, too, the Games offer teens opportunities to compete in 
team or individual sports and participate in social activities and 
social action projects rooted in Jewish values.

As the managing partner for JCC Maccabi Games®, JCC Association 
works closely with the host communities and their local JCCs to 
develop this transformative program that builds Jewish identity 
and community.

This year there are two incredible opportunities.

In Israel teens 14-17 will experience three weeks of JCC 
Maccabi, including a week-long competition followed by 
a two-week immersive tour of Israel. Highlights of the  
three-week program include:
• Community Service
• Large Cultural Events
• Global Jewish Connections
• Opening Ceremony
• Exploring Israel Through a Sports Lens
• 6 Midot (Values)

In Fort Lauderdale teens 12-16 will feel the 
magic of the week-long competition along  
with program highlights that include:
• Community Service
• Global Jewish Connections
• HangTime
• Opening Ceremony
• Evening Events
• 6 Midot (Values)
• Host Family Night

From the moment they march into the 
Opening Ceremony with their delegation 
at the kickoff of JCC Maccabi®, teens  
know they are in for something special.

A signature event of JCC Association of North America




